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'•dit. The word wdl daroribea toe 4ubtie been done » f boomed times, sod eh* bed from behind, as, stumbling sod groping

= ажиад ьзЗДатажа: л ґи,7ге,г^,:Ж,’К
тут-n т І’ Т ТКЧПХГЧ to our ruin. 3 Whit now, Kafr trashed one. " Didit’l jJlmingly nevercttdmff Starrs.
DlpLL ЬІА OVli How we wsirr twAV KKowinu 1‘errn. Miss Vvmow gwve it to • wi, though 1 JMft Ikiwn below, the ratting* of the porch

. ■ (I("By wot feeling that the truth* ere wbnl uwyou tekmftyour book* for T” ! ouUtir, end then ^и> pbfah iteelf lied been1
FKOM PKLOL'BETH BgLECT EtiTBE. important ; (2> by being engrossed in hiuu- ••1'ni not coming to school ару more," toYn away ami strong arms seised the obi* ,

---------  ness t (3) by being attracted to the plea- she said, quietly. • dren a» ilm gained (tie blessed air, аіиГ
■a *»rt»r sure* of lift-1 (4) by suffering favorable There was a flutter of excitement among passed thm back through the excitai j

і T. *eb. I * t**H •" M- j opjKfrtnnlllr* in pea* by without inrerov- sucfh girls »s bed net passed ont erowd. Mother* were there-who watched j
----------- і tug them і (*> by putting ad' attention to "Not coming anymore? What non- for their own with strained eyeaaed heart- ,

<100*8ME88AQE ЦХ 1US SUN. them till a nfore convenient season. sense, Kafol What do you mean T" ehiob "tood ШІ Іп awful fear, and then
2, For. Introduces an argument (ver* , V l tpeao just what I say, і shall never rm-ived them into (hoir arm» with *ohs of

ootou* ttiT. 2-4) from the less to (hr greater The law setioy foot in tolfplact again," / thanksgiving.’ But the bravest hearts turti-
HoW shall ws escape, if we neglect so wa* introduced by the mere siihordlnste • No one who knew Kafo^dlsoosilion and id sick with dishiay ns flames broke out |

great salvation ?—Heb. 2i 3. mesaeager* of (hid, but was enforced with now saw her face could ІІоіім that she was and leaped; up the stairway andecnwl-
1. Fokmku M«miAiie» y*og .Go® to Ma», strict precision : bow muuh more shall in earnest. «a* heard inside—for tlie last of those so

—-Ver. 1. Note the change made in this they be pupislu-d рік» reject that Gosmj. “It wa* right hard on you, Kate—» anxiously looked fur had not come out.
verse by the Rev. Ver 1 Ood . spake. I which wu* brought In by the Son of Odd perfect shame Г You didn't drsefW it.” A fry arose a* two who had turned from
There is no miracle so hard № believe a* himself; and conthmes to be confirmed to " I deserved my share, but I didn’t de- tV blar-mg pit before them appeared at n
that God should bring hi* children, into us be Owl's |>rewht power. The word» serve it all.'? sscood-etorÿ window. A rush'was mad-'
this world and Uisn leave them to nope spoken by angel». Or гаДцг, through an- “ Don't !fakc it »o hard, Kate. 4 Uow will for ladders, but there was no time to wait
their way in the dark to tho best life here, «Je (сопці, спар. I : 2)j tiie word wa* you ever go on"with your slbdiesV hr help. They1 sprang to the ground and

■ and to eternal life Оо<1*и, tnrtengél* were the medium through “ I don’t know." tl*n|Kate'A ears were deaf to the shout df
T I Atiundry time*. Greek, “hi many which it wu* given to" men "Beery trans- There was much more pleading and trmmphfcrit joy which told that the Are-

I pestions." All was not revealed to each aresHoiI. The doing that f which xvae for- coaxing, Ції she west away with her de- firod hiul iuit-ecurrd a single vietiro.
on# prophet, but one received qnp. portion bidden. And dieoMience. lk-fi|*iog n- termination fixed, lier mother reasoned
of revelation, and another another, In do wholes» commanded. Received a jiff t with her, and Miss Vernon, when toll? by
dictrs manners. For exkiiipTfy by inter- rrcompense-of reward. The most stringent the girls exactly how il had bfeti, ws*
паї suggestion audible vow, "dreams, and fearful penalties were denounced sorry and wrote a .kind note to Kate, but
visions angels,’Urim and Tluinmiim, the, againsthitn who “sinned presumptuously,” to all her reply /гкК i '* I nhall never go 
tabernacle and temple, sacrifices, types, <. e, against full knowledge of law and back to school."
through varions kinds Of men, and pro- duty, and in reckleas deflance of penalty
vidential dealings In time ралі. Of old. (Num, Ml 30, 31, Dent. 17:12, 13).
The earliest book of the Bible was written 3. Hoir shall re шаре. The question 

* at least 1460 s. c„ snd the latest of the implies the utter impossibility of escape.
‘ Old Testament prolwbly 400 years before Wbv ніч* сахиот eaCAB*.—(1) Because 
Christ. Onto the father» Especially the Деге is no excuse for neglecting a salva- 
Jew. of olden time. don w, known, so great, so pressing, so m-

II (Ion’s Ммалив то Мак mao un» vitlng. (2) Because neglecting such a 
His So*. 1. Hoik in these loot ‘lays salvatiait hardens the heart, sA that nt>- 
The whole Chrièlian -Iispensation ism thing else can impress or awakea It. (3) 
eluded fn ‘*theae last day*, the Ммаівпіс Because if this foils, there ui nothing left
times culminating to the Millennial». The to *avc us, Thi» salvation expresses
Bev Ver tVt** a»oth«r п-ading, *t the flod's highest wl*doi»,pndteve, and [lower,
end of Hwmohi і at the end of the If the Oospel <lo*s not save ua nothing mil. 
former period, which ie in reality tlie same If we negleei lWgleet is enough le rain 
thing as the beginning of the latter period, a man. So areal salvation 
Chrfat'n eoihlag ended <me age and began Cuairt** Salvatiow is a Qrkat Salv*. 
ihrdther. Sptkm wifo w (or ів) Afo no*. (I) Its author is great , the incite 
San Here was the perfect medium of Father and the eternal Son. (2) Its Cost 
. ommrounicetion between Ood and mail, was groat, the oomsng of the Hon of Oed 
the complete revelation. to thu, world, bia Ute <g aortow wd wo*,

T-- .. ....... . .......... . '• ' r,h,Â,) te®
■now* hthr great (4) It aaVes td great 
good,—boliaesii and heaven. Oaly Ood 
know* hew groat.

VI. BreiAl Bkahoxs roa tAM*oIlc«P 
то тін Мваїиие.—Ver*. 3, 4.

Fleet R**so*,—the greatness of him 
wlw brought Ш 3, Wldak it the fret 
bya* t* ie epokrm Bp the Dard 

Sr<v*U ВЖАВ!)*. t'oqXn*«d WBfo us 
them that heard The adostles repeated to 
til the words ther heard frdm jAus* own

•Ibwti *rfce«t.

wiMAKEMNSLAY
CmCKEW CHOLERA^ il“.Where’s Kate Mu 

"I don’t know*
“How is *hc, any way T”
“I don’t know that, either."
Many such inquiries were mai le as the 

summer nrçre, on. After a serious illnes* 
K»tehad tieen taken away for treatment for 
a «evere Injtltÿ to ont- of her fret, received in 
her leap ftwn tho burning building. A 
new whooW>uüding had arisen from tlie 
aube* of t!)U old one, no unique in il 
shaping that people from oui of 
stopped to look curiously at 
concluding with aa'érnphatic :
_11 No wonder 1"
For it was a solid etruqture of only one 

story. When the question of its building 
came before the bderd, each member 
tb ere for* had been *o strongly instructed 

fathers and mother» to the eflect that 
long llights of sUirs should again 

separate between their children and ssrfrty 
of lifr and limb, that the D’d death-trap 
model was abandoned.

The eorniug of the first day of achool 
opened bright, and while a few restless 
young souls chafed discontentedly 
at the grievous restraint placed upon them 
in Де matters of hunting, fishing, nutting, 
baee-ЬвЛ and the like, the mast of

rob Г

NEW GOODS Chapel Ощап mIn Gentlemen’» Department

FOR SALE!27 King Street. 11Two or three week* later, Kate,one 
day walked along Де sidewalk outride 
the grounds, surrounding the school 
building. School was again in ecssiqn 
after the short early Spring vacation, 
and a pang Ahot to her heart, as was al
ways the ease when she pawed Де 
foroiliar scene. The morning was ftggy, 
and little bite of steamy mist wère rising 
from Де damp grOund and from such 
places on the я idea of buildings as were 
exposed to the struggling rays of the sun. 
Presently she. stopped, saying to herself t 

“I dop> exactly like that, but of course 
nothing can1 "bt wrong, Г wonder where 
the janitor is."

She walked on, but still more slowly. 
“That іапЧ fog—it’s more like a pulf of 

uaoke .(ban, anything else»" 9fcq turned 
tie conter and wept a few step» ftrtber,

-wiftly "into Де yard bud under Hie steps 
Of Де outside entrance. The door of Де 
basement wa# here andffye hastily flung it

vrhat was ft wticb glk^ed out upon her 

threat of deetouctiou and death.

5й,,ілІїЯй.,Й7С".ГІ"* 10 Sip1 Warrailal Si Yean!its wise 

very often OieUBB ALL 1.1 NKX COLLAM In Uielele. 
itylse ond the •• Dsrtot* (Paner. Turn 

Dewax and THR 9W*t.L rPs,irT, 
fosodln*). COLLARS.

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

.1 іW. Hell A Vo..ef «Jiir Iph.
well known Organ bulldure.

Will tell at it Bargain assit ess 
ео*і/ Term*.

Apply to POWKRS,
______________________ pL, Bl. Jobs. *■ Я.

bEW FALL GOODS
JEhJt МеІТвОІзГе.

Hnverol ear loede New rursltun- IMI I lawn 
st groauv mhiead pries# All the lsteal 
wrlee In Parlor, Chaw bee, Vlnts* E^ro. HjsE.
Еамжлйй'з.ї:"' "■ *•
have beesi enpeteUKLsejrto TV.tm‘.i.VPLse

■gSneggasBiuttee
•”m, etoeh of rsney ft 
ewwUly large sn«l well

TWrnty yea* exaerienee Hi the Im-w ise. 
frouuenivUlls to the beet werhets, sudbew- 
Ing for Cash, enables me to give Good гДГе 
to every eustower. Orders by wall oarefelly 
attended to. J. O. HoKALLT.

Brodeefoioa. W. В., Hot. Шм». I*W.

V & ALLISON.
eutaiilibbed Івев.

0GFRN AND GASKET WARER00M8.
. OLD STA*U:

T7 A ?B Frinoaae 81, 8tJohB,*.B.
Сови and CSaitet matériau of aU binds, fot

sale as le wees pitres, отав» la tàr élu aad

«У ‘,,,nde1 to £v&3isr
U oonaisleii jpiah wae superior in form, for i 

not only (U ®f words, to other 
but (1) of a divine lifr and livio 
Hr that hath seen the Bon hat1 
Father. (8) By hU АееД hâ t 
nature and vherneier of Clod, h.» »«•«-, 
bis jwtipe, hts jtwdnws awl lovsv||ey»wl 
every other conceivable metoud 9/ revela
tion. 2. This trteesfge WM mpjl 
that it came through an lafinltelt Sapwrior 
messenger. Hence the dsseripùoa -at km. 
given in the. following venae.

Щ. Tux Mas#E*fli*. 3. 
things to heaven and eS 
domrnto

. 1living example 
hath ri*n the 

rath he reieafod ihr 
m- b-iiwr^ ascæ?-™

The pupils in the highest grade room 
bed just b«ra i*ll«d in cider when a light, 
muffled tapping in Де hall dtofr gcwral 
attention WSiteould it bet Tap-up 
—it came оеаувг. The door opriied softly 
and Діві, looking lovingly from one 
fomiliar fisc® to another with auaty eye*
Wt#bnpteokriirôl lob" «ill t-1'
ітЩштщ;
prewriled. Then, wlŒ a rash or mdny 
Met and «hum of many voices she ww

boss bold Pood; »№■

tts

EHf®
she had ever heard about the dankgr of 
cfeating a sudden panic in cake of fit*.

tihe sew a man ooeing toward her and esgeohr eLnoundsd. л.,,.

Then with^cwe^word of prorer that she when we needetTjrour ’ ^ *

№ to the inno- 
w ким upon

IUw of all 
earth, thrafcs, 

ns, ргіпоІваНМее, powers, vWble 
and inviathte (ОоГТ. 16| Meet 2*i 1»

creation took place.
5. Who beistp the BrtoAto— éf hie 

r, wUb Bar. Ver^ «dfclgFBçe. 
ly bgightnese, hut W <fllux.

ring of light froei a Itimitiou* 
body (the edn, for •templF) •bW'Mp 
rsvwd its nature. Of his fioré. НШав- 
taro which is glonwe. J«
.mage qf his person. Bor Ver., Да yvf 

. mage of hie eubeUnce. Kxactlr e*p*toe 
> nr to men Де foal nature of IW Hr 

heidmg aU things 6y the word of hie 
power. The word hie power enforces 
Ood is «be power behind all nature’e bw», 
which are nut mrtood* of lus worErajg. 
When he hod bp himeeff pnrged m#
The words muet be rendered, when be bad 
made pnriflaatmn ateie*. Br hie whole 
career, hi* life hod.bie dwtib. b* В«Дв 
stooameut for the sins of Де world, aed 
brought fntn the world the great purtfÿfàr, 
power by wàdeh Де world can be aleawed 
of its sins and redeemed into perteot hqk- 
o«*. Bat down on the right V»4 iff he 
Majesty on Ugh. A wen-kgown tour*, 
denoting supreme honor efld domwioii 

^ ovwr the world, fttlfllltoe P». IB» k ■■■
4. Being made, he Mediator, Де God- 

man (see abore). 5p aw<* better, or ruore 
excellent I namely, in ppwer and dignity. 
Than the angsts. Heavenly created beings. 
As he hath by inherOamee. Sinee he U a 
H>n, Нмґпате belonged to him tor righkof 
inheritimoe. 1 It waw.ugt bestowed, ne wore 
the honor» ami dominion of creeled aegele. 
A more excellent name than thy. A 
higher rank and hdaor made kaow 
the universe. am *>'

IV. Tin: 1’iouAr )in SeraaioKiTY. 6. 
rntowhiah efthe angels. Thi* ітрЦрв, 
that Oo<l has said to no one of a* Де an
gels, TAow art my shn, fn the vàique and 
peculiar sense of that»iUe when 
Christ, as I laying Де 
Де Father- The quotation ie"
This day hare I begotten thi 
thee, caused thee m be).

6. And 
agree with 
And when 
Іюгп into

lips.
Тент Reason,—God*» endorsement. 4.

utoe.

ВІЯу (/Host The mirera loué gift оІ Де 
Holy Spirit orl Pealraoet, and in ewy 
true revival ot religioB,la Де proof ef Де

і al" IF YOU WANT
srere —a mai—^-ігткчгіДсе' іа

Тюиїе*. QOODA LÉ • DO..
I . ,| >oston.iyaes. PORTRAIT,

Prices to suit Mimes

flkwpri

glory 
<» pot

the outflowlnj ■T srONir D/TU.

•• Miss Kate, will font ctoae y Our book V
The word* Ntof out In unusual sharp- 

eees, brmgtng a t<*eal of hot Mood to 
Ksie's eppek* and causing rack member
of .Де fibs* to straighten up егіД a #00-

PARKER BROS.
Market Square,WMWMOMMIM loriot, enpporting 

emhntoe, whwpsttogi
-< PK Knfol If! w«e you 1 should be 

prouderDf thi* than ii;,Jt were в King1»to ths yvwuter child та e£ Де eohopl.
&eàkt»&££àjErS “ Just go to

—nmxraie—

Proprietory Medicines,
PBlf UMEHTf, ТШ£Т SEQUISn .3.

АМІШЮИШ.in
Mis* Vernon Диі hex owi 

went on speaking rapidly and
excitement. • -stte'.i а ІЛ

" The rociutiowjEill not be finished to-

These would be sure of
those above who *«•

в book and
і ««dm

bsr LrembliBgSwt bore her Bp Декад 
etoirotoEs ejy^Mve to p»t a etiwe conW

«tom.

■d tm
h liter,

No. 5, Odmate ebet

щрвяишeyes to. iket you have fcieesd it a pea me 
to speak <X thy .pvtijr dwwjfoon prwotited

хмждаЩй
to carrv vow ihA-ugh s leasen, but <M 
upon tir «Biiouet et cheating you can 
it ia Де <x»ly name for U. І єна more

ously of the stains you ate putting upon 
TOW beautiful Wee. Thd mewirwiwyou Ibroc hetuelf not 
are bnihknr up donee these your school 
days are die oUaractero you will bear 
through lift-. No young gjrl who is not 
ШіДАїІ in act as weM as in word can grow 
up to true BM>>wet>t and beeotifo! woman
hood. . No deocitfaJ boy will eve# make » them.
noble ilnil high-minded man. And," in a Her |tep, as gbe opened Д» door, чає a* 
tone of added earnestness, "I beg you to. quiet *» If ehe IruiL retume.1 to tale her 
remember that oth*r Byee than mine are place among Дет A little murmur of 
upon eon, and that another voice wifi one surprise ana pleasure scrompauisd Де 
day call yon to moeh stricter eccount.” smiles which greeted her. At the teacher1» 

applied to It wB*iietingingbitiwe|l-inerit«drebukf. deek ehe spoke * lew words і» a low voice, 
e nature «ІД It is sad to say that in this echo# a habit '‘K»te—Kat*--godi>wnyouree!fbefore 
?*Sqni Ps. 2 : 7. of trickery pn-vaifed, froft) Де lowest to I give me Wdfd," said Mies Vernon, hr
tt (cSpsntuted the highest grade*. It Would be sadder seeehingly, as a pallor spread new her

for to believe for a mo-nest that each a (Bee. •
thing is kaown in any other school. For Bat Kata went and took her own ohl 
example, Billy Bleju-, ea he recited агіД- place near Де back of Де room Smokr
nirtic, rolled over and o>Ar in hie etubby was Creeping up Де hall a» the doty we*
little fingers a wrib-hegriroed bit of paper thrown open, and it was impoeribta to pro- 
on which were such parts of the addition rent the truth from being, at least, eu»- 
foble as al wavs took leave of his obtuse pooled- F ion est word втік actio* were 
little brain Де moment be was cfidled oh necessary iu ordpr to avert До dire dangvr 
to recite. While his neighbour, à grade of a panic-. Miss Vernon todk her" usuel 
higher, sjw^t mtich more time in skillfully place- at Де door, and more than one pupil 
marking onfii* finger-nails hie stumbling carried assay on her am marks left by Де 
роти in multiplication than would have desperate grasp wbtoh held beck the pree 
been needed in faithfully qQpiinifling Дет ваго as it threatened to become perilvug. At 
to memory. hjrfppet, along each stairway, stood a teach-

Girls to whom vriers should have brought ft, fmhful souls, whose unwritten bravery 
more pride end imtowpeet, kepi aline of <*red many lives Дві day no the risk of 
written paper in the folds of Дгіг haodktr- tiwir ,uwn. A delay of a few droadhil m<>- 
chiepl. But the furui of cheating mq^in menti was caused bjr the toft ot Де pwm-- 
fashion was Де holding of a finger in the ber» in the rôomé below not having reach- 
book at a lesson page, and stealing a quick ed the staircase. Catchldg the inspiration 
glance at it when Де eye* Of Де teacher of Деіг teacher’s eve and voice, each pupil 
were turned another wayi and every chanc» stood in heroic, ЬгваДІее* silence, an.I 
WM Bcixed of wh^wriug to one another Деп joined in Де steady tramp—tramp-- 
a missing word. tramp—a grand showing of toe beauty . (

Kate antreli had Iwm totiked upon as 1111) % dtinpllne. 
the only one in the highest class who had But a sound of terror and eonfosion 
never towered.herself to do автДіцр-ef Де 
kind. Bui <tt> this particular mor»iag ahe 
had been a little nervous. The leeeon waf 

i* clear. Angela are all a difficult one, and a failure, now (hat Де 
while to ’Christ are given Wpring examination* were near, would be 

a very different import,—Go4 very mortifying. She had not really inr 
aml Uighfft digmtiee,—aeceptre ' teudal to look ш lier book, but her finger 

and а Дгопе, a Kingdom. Thi* Psalm was between its leave* as it lay upon her 
was received by the Jews as applying to 
Де Messiah.

V. Tea Duty up ubuyino Gob’s Meh- 
Frout Де proof of Де superiority 
new message from God, the natural 
oê is our pressing duty to listen and 

Therefore we ought to gins the 
test heed. Дато he, by whom

a*tl

white fast earriad a I aggro baa cds

hear Д» sharply-cut words of dlempBfi 
aad the stir ot maay ne eke again 
twned her mepe upward—uawarA.aSi
roach the room shore, sad, reach.eg it, to 
tone he reelf not to shriek otowd he 
dreadful imtof. In U waro the members
of hef own tiass, Де friends in wboee 
midst she had1 studied through all her hap
py rears of school lifr. She had oœ* 
baeh еіДег to save Дет or di* witli

O. H. tKÜMARP,
Commission Merchant,

’ adnt John, n.b. x M

пт-тгіп-мм*

whether h* hUseairf tiooeot theaStièed:

Quotations roepecthiily eoUettod.
PABHXB nm«i«.

H. B.—Wax F)ower Materials a Bpe- lslt) 8Î

Ш
r^>

I

іа гаМе» s.
lathe Most Popularss

the right eifis as If toe liver ware entarg- 
to* f la there ooetiveaees T la Ihera
vertigo or diaatoeea whan risk* suddenly 
from a honaoetal podtioaF Are the 
seerotiona from Де kidneys scanty and 
highly oolourod, wiД a deposit after 
etaasuegt Ooee food feramnlaao* alter 
eating, accompanied by flatulence or a 
belching of gas from Де stomach T Is 
there frequent palpitation of She Mart f 
These various eympùoena may not be are- 
eeet at an# time, but they torment The 
sufferer In turn as Де dreadful dtoeasa 
progresses. If Де asm be one of bag 
etaading, there wUl be a dry, hacking 
cough, attended after a time by expector
ât! on. In vary advanced stages the akin 
assumes a dirty browetok appearance, 
and the hands ami feet are covered by a' 
ooML sticky perspiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become more end more dis
eased , rheumatic pains appear, and too 
usual treatment proves entirely unavail
ing agelnst this latter agontilng disorder. 
Tbs origin of Дів moladay la indigestion 
or dyspepsia, aad a email «uaatily of the

s -or AUH A
SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.
CO

Ш W 9
Hit Hoot.1

Notice of Sale.Most rintlkiritic* 
Vrr. iu trensihung, 

і lu- again bringeth in the virsT 
th<? wurldfiti When Christ toil I 

cane again, as king and judge, liaAing 
triumph»! as Mess**h. The frst-begvt- 
ten (or firstborn). His title by pre-exiit- 
t-nce, “the flrotboen of all croatiea’* (Col. 
It 15) і by prophecy (Pk. 89 : 27), “I 
will make’ him my firstborn, higher toon 
the king* of the earth i" hr birth Luke 
2 - 7 ; see also Matt. 1 ; 18-25) ; by victory 
over death (Col. 1 ; 18 j Re* 1.5). Let 
all the angels qf God worship him. There
fore be must be superior to all angels, yet 
divine, or the worship would be idolatry.

7. And of the angel» he sOith, etc. 
These, the higbeet created bring*, he cell» 
but servant», while 
eon- Spirits. Iktt'-r, winds, a* in the 
Psalm. Ood, employing In-* messengers 
for bis varied ригроей sen-ls them forth
n what manner-he may please, clothing 

them wito Де appearance of the resistless 
wind or the devouring fire.

8. But unto (oO tne Ron he sailA (Pa 
45 - *; 7). whatever (he difficulties in the 
minute interpretation of Доне vente». Де

again, etc. 
the Rev. V

To Elisabeth Olheon, of Де City ot Halifax, 
In tiw Provisos of Nora Beotia, widow of 
Vlooaaro J. Gibson, formerly of До City of 
Bslnt John, In th* OKy snd County of Saint 
John, tn Ibe Vrovlno# ot Hew BrunswlsK, 
olnrk, now ilri-oseed, to* heirwof Де ealo 
VIno#oso J. r.Hwvn, snd all others whom it

Rapidly taking the place of all 
other Machines wherever 

. introduced.
ГТХАКЕ NOTH "K. that Деге will bo sold by

■treeU, la the City of Saint John, Д Де City 
and County et Saint Jehn.ln Де Province of
New Hniss wick, on BATWBBAV, «Be fewrtb 
m^of jsly max*, at the hour of twelve of
AAtithMcruBeto LOT OV LAND, situate tn 

“the City of Saint John, aforesaid, on the 
“ sooth ride of Male я tree t, sad known and 
" dUtinguisbtvl on Дотів or plan ot the 
» sold Hty by number one tboheand three 
“ haedred and rixtirO J*C4 having a front of 
“ forty reel on Де Mild Street, and extending 
" hank toerefrom, preserving the same width 

one hundred feet, with the buildings, ereo 
lions and lmprovsmspts toereon.-

dasœSiÿіаяїьеагеГ^! 
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Ity-twu, and miMld between VGcenio J, 

...o#on, therein desert bed es Being of Де City

fronll and STenoU H.Doull, of Halifax, in Де
юг: хя,п,кгзій

200,000 Sold Yearly.гаязйдцдяяеаі
If иЬЙіГіиіи іосіад
portoet that Де d

ve toe disease 
pienoy. It ie meet Im- 

poftorit Дві Де dises*# should b* pro
mptly and properly treated to iu first 
stages, when a little medloin* will вваеі 
a cure, and even whea U has obtained a 
strong hold the ov.rreol remedy shoald be 
pereerorod in until every vsetige of the 
disease Is era<llcated, until th* appetite 
has returned, and Де digwetire organs 
restored to a healthy coédition. The 
surest and moat effectual remedy for this 
dish1—tig complaint ь ‘‘Setirel’aCofa. 
tire Byrtip,” -a vegetable preearatioa sold 
byall Chamlsto aad HaéloUa Vendors

rlwgdoa Hoad, LeadWB, SjC. This вугар 
•tgutaa at the very /«aadation of Де dlri 
ease, and drivee ft, root and branch, out
of tka eyxtem.

Mark»» Piero, Pockiiagtim, York,

Sir,—Being уwue with
dywpepaia to all Its worst forme, and after
spending pounds ia msdfolac», I was at
SurefiiV8ySp, aedüSaltetti^td^ïtÿ 

have derived more baaeét fvem it than 
any ether medtoiae I arm look, and

еюммуегаЯЕї
є під they wihiM soon fiadoat for them
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Has more pointa of excellence 
than aH other Machine# 

combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TB DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Go,

80 UWOW 8QW«E, - - NEW VOtt.

WILLIAM ORAWFO&n

Christ is his tirsthpm

arose from fhr down, and there was » 
swaying and breaking in tka orderly rook-, 
which threatened Mfonce to aii control. A 
Tittle hoy, either; through force of habit, of 
failure to comprehend what was going on 
hod opened the door of* small oloakwoom, 
built against one of Де тетрилі**Sue*. 
Drawn by Де rush of air, _a quick breath 
of hot flame darted out, and Де screams ot 
the frightened children were answered I v 
despeirlog voices OUtaMe.

Wito strenuous cffhrte в aemblance of

general sense 
subordinate і

and lxird,

No. SB Charlotte Strews*

MB*. Я.В 1
was
Hi

Dissolution of Co-Pnrtnuehlp.
• “ Ix»k out, now, Kaie,” whispered the 
girt next to her. She never could foil how 
it happened, but a# a hard queetioa-wae 
misseu by one and. tbea another, the book 
half opened and for one second her eye

Notice ia hereby given, 
nerehtp lately subsisting

that the Paro- 
» between the

uadaroleewl under the Pina ват* otSEms dv ■
The buslneee’will be continued at 

the old etabd, W Germaia titreet, by j

уЩІ* ^1° ” b îa^’d i^to * VdU b*® дГІоге і

of Дів targe appear. BHWfH having

by theЕ£ЗЙЯ88К2
crowding to thé do*r tiw Mike Vernon eétoeti

і.
Ра fort tb H i.l.ilUd.i"gc

TlfTHÂNINVTON,

obey. 1. rested on the page 
There wee a flash

God has enoken loue, ,is eo immeasur- сім* returned to Дгіг seats4after

mseseager to man Lest nt ему tiens we keenly réalltinr that she had follen fro«i ,гЛйіег a»# foster. Thdy could iot see 
should let them slip. Bar. Ver., Iret W her high eUndaid te tire tovri of those' she Д* floor upon which they trod for Де 
ly wa drift away from them. The ▲, V. had leaked down upon. Then uefoe » Winding, snflbcating smoke which arose

кангаьш ееекйш ш#m “flefoaf рам them, as WteHflb варта- self, bet flfo aame Ibto# arid woeebSai bwilbg lladd roaehtog out to otowTber

on many faces os the
Kale’s bawl і» a strong claep aad, Де two, 
came la*t of All to the top of the Ion* "c. A. ■S8KÏW,

Dated at Satnl John, Ж B~ this tkir* 
tee nth day of April, A. D. 1186.

K WILLIAM W. WAKES.
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Ot bovties еГ Маєм» Uniwset
** Mvebaewaseti UMag tos'pm year by Ore 
bt Batowasa and eti foeW, flw H to geo* for
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